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Only Fact It Is So Bitter It Cannot Be Swallowed Prevents

Death of Many in Industrial Institution Marion County
Young Woman Is Responsible for Dastardly Plot Plan-

ned to Kill Both Officers and Inmates of Institution
Confession Is Made by Those Implicated Girls Under
Arrest and Will Be Tried for Crime.

Sunday night at tho state industrial

school for girls, there was an attempt

at wholesalo poisoning that canio near

being successful. The attempt was

mado tho tea and eoffeo so bitter that

and coffee served both tho officers and

inmates of tho institution. Tho fact
that so much poison ws used that it
made th c tea and coffee so bitter that
it could bo swallowed alone prevented
tho poisoning of perhaps all connected

with the institution, except tho parties
administering it.

Airs. Jlffie Cresswell, aged 21, who

wis sent to tho institution from Ma-

rion county a week ago, had concealed
in her clothing a bottle of strychnine,
in such a manner that it was not dis-

covered when she was recoived at tho
institution. Sho induced three younger
girls, aged from 15 to 10 years, and
who were employed in tho kitchen, to

put tho strychnine in tho tea and cof

fee.
Fortunately tho girls did not under

" "

i'nitbd Minus lbabsd win!.
Washington, Oct. 27. Tho election tor, Mrs. Unruh doing everything to

did not change things much Moxico, i1""1'0 tl10 Km'Hts e"j' themselves,

oo far as administration officials hero A "llort PKram of music was
Isented bv Mrs. Lockwood, patriotic in

could see today. i

strtictor, daughter of Mrs. Adair, sen-I- t
was plain that not enough votes i()r vU.e.lin.HMl,llt. MrH. KlHio Simcrnl,

wero east to meet constitutional ro- -

quirements. Consequently no presidon

tiul condidnto could bo considered vie

torious.

That meant that Gneral Hue-t- a would
romai u in olfico until he called another .

election, which might not bo for years,

it was just what was expected.

SEDGWICK RELIEF CORPS

NO. 1 WAS ENTERTAINED

The beautiful capacious rooms of tho

Uyars family homo were filled to their
utmost capacity Thuriday afternoon

Drops Dead During
Meeting of Foes of
Saloon in Armory

Just n the last words of the prayer
with which Nov. H. N Avium opened
t Im "luiti Plilimn meeting iu the armory

died awiiy yesterday afternoon, Kdwin
Kugene Kemp, a local window decora-

tor, gave a few gasps and sank back in

his sent in a state of coma and ten min-

utes afterward was declared dead by
W. II. llyr.l and K. K. Fisher, who

wero called immediately following the

man's collapse. A diseased heart caus-

ed Mr. Kemp's death, according to the

physicians.
Mr. Kemp ami his wife, who survives

Win, have resided at 570 North Liberty
street for some time. Mr. Kemp ha

lcen Iu the decorating business for a

number of years in this and other cities

and has been troubled with stomach

mud heart trouble to a great extent of

lit.
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stand tho naturo of the poison and put
iu so much that when it was served its
extreme bitterness caused all to reject
it and none of it wsis swallowed. Had

it been thore would undoubtedly havo
been one or more deaths to have record
ed.

The Cresswell woman, it was learned
after she was sent to tho school, had a
long and extremely bad criminal record,

and sho should never have been sent
there, but to tho penitentiary instead.

The girls implicated, and who have
confessed their part in tho attempt aro
Stella Morgan, of Albany; Lydia Hill,
sent from Columbia county, nnd Lulu
Smith, of ( orvnllis. Tho girls aro all
under arrest and will be tried for the
crime.

Matron Hopkins at onco suspected
poison when tho first taste of tho cof
foe showed its bitter quality, and un
earthed the criminals. Her prompt ac
tion in forbidding tho further tasting
of tho beverages precentod serious trou
bio.

when Mrs, Vera I) vara entertained tho
Belief Corps members,

Mrs. (ilover thought best to tag cv

erybody with her own name, which
proved a good way for all to got ac
quaintod.

Mrs. Lizzio Wyatt Smith announced

"no sewing ready today," so they all
had a better chance to talk and make
merry.

Mm. (jlover was assisted by her Bis

secretary of the corns: Mrs. Hinder.
daughter or Mrs, ilattio lameron, and
Mrs. Lntnoyno H. ( lark, musician of
tbytt order.

The music was well received, the mil- -

sicians promptly and kindly responded
, , ., ,

io nearry encores aim nns aiso was a
delightful feature of the afternoon.

About sixty partook of the dainty re-

freshments offered them, of this num-

ber fiftyfivo were members of tho

corps, and prolwibly the visitors present
soon will be, Mrs. Olover Is certainly
a lino hostess, and the afternoon pnssed
all too swiftly, for all who were pres-

ent, thanks to her kind hospitality.

With a party of friends, tho innn at-

tended the meeting held in the armory

yesterday afternoon and before enter-

ing the building, seemed to be healthy
ii ii cheerful,

The remains were removed to the un-

dertaking parlors of Higdon A liichnrd-so-

and the funeral will be held at 3

p, I", tomorrow, Interment will be in
I. O. U, K. cemetery.

Acnrding to Coroner ( 'lough this
morning the remains should not hnve

been removed until he was notified ami

had made some examination, ami that
under the law, no one had authority to

remove the body but the coroner. It it

a plain ease of heart failure, however,

ami no inquoM will be held.

Kemp was a welt known Salem man.

He was 52 years old and leave a wife

to mourn bis death.
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Big Meeting Held at Armory

and Addresses Are Vig

orously Applauded.

ADAMS JOLTS SALOONS

Speaker Says Boys Are Raw Material
and Only System Is to Abolish

Places Entirely.

The armory was well-fille- last even

ing with Salem voters when tho mass

meeting arranged by the management

of tho anti-saloo- campaign was called

to order. From the applause it was ovi- -

lent that there was strong sentiment

among those present in favor of banish

ing tho saloon from Salem. Nearly all

tho churches of the city hold no evening
sorvices and the pastors and congrega-

tions joined iu tho armory mooting.

Tho principal address of tho cvouing

was mado by J. G. Adams, who Btirred

enthusiasm to a high pitch.
In, his opening address Mr. Adams

nifido somo reference to Carrie Nation
and assorted that those drys who did

not approvo of her methods had lots of

company during tho life of the Into re-

former brewers, distillers, gamblers.
saloon-keeper- bums and

others of that class.

Immense Saloon Business.
.Mr. Adams stated that if saloons oi

tho United States wero placed sido by

side on an avenue in a solid lino, on

both sides, with no street intersections,
they would extend 4o0 miles, llo had
the avenue running on an incline mid

nt the bottom marshalled the finished
product of the saloon tho drunkard,
the homeless outcast, the murderer, tho

convict and other undesirables, llo ar-

gued that tho saloon cannot survivo
without a fresh supply of material and

this is furnished by the boys of tho

land. Tho respectable dram-drinke- ho

lonoiinced as mnro harmful than tho

old soak, for tho reason that tho boys

would bo warned by tho fate of the
outcast, while the tippler who "could
drink or leave it alone" would make

Irinking nppear all right to tho youth
Abolishment Favored.

There are two methods under which

the saloon exists, ho said, one being by

license and tho other by
One way of handling tho liquor buaincsr

wns regulation and the other abolish-

ment, and the system wat
tho best.

One of Mr. Adams' stunts was to

bring half a dozen boys on tho stngt
and exhibit them as the raw materia'

of the gin mill. He hail three flags
The first represented a grist mill, the
second a lumber mill, and tho third the

gin mill. The first two turned out vnl

liable products, while the gin mill Hindu

drunkards,
A lively address was made by Tiev.

Porter, who scored a couple of minis

tern of Snlem who failed to lino up with

the others iu the fight on the saloon
Me pictured the saloon as n great men

nee. lie ileelareil tne saloon wouul not
let the buys alone and told a story to

illustrate this point.
Dr. Sherwood wanted till thoso who

would veto to banish tho saloons No

vember 1 to say yes, ami there was II

monster response.
Urges Personal Work.

lie urged everyone to be sure iiimI

vote November 4, unci, iu tho meantime

use every honorable means to line u

those who hnve not yet decided to vote

against saloons, lie told of the finan-

cial needs of the organization and ask-

ed everyone who could to contribute.
A collection wns taken and quite a sum

wns realized.
Meetings for men and for women

were held earlier ill the day and were

largely attended.

BIRTHS.

ALBRIGHT.

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Al

bright, 4.10 North Liberty, a lO pouml
daughter, on October 10, IB I It.
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UNIVERSITY OF RINGS

Also Gets Away With Watch

Belonging to One of Them

in His Raid.

SOME MUDDY FOOTPRINTS

Also Jimmy Is Discovered and There
Is Much Excitement Among Girls

of Institution.

Lausanno Hall, the girls' dormitory
of Willamette university, was thrown

into great excitement last evening when

it became known that a thief had climb-

ed up tho fire escapo on tho south Bido

of tho building and had secured a watch

somo rings and other articles of jewel

ry from two of tho girls' rooms.

Tho robbery was discovered whon
Miss Lulu Wesimen, returning to her
room shortly after 0 o'clock, aftor hav-

ing absent some 20 minutes, found
muddy footprints across tin top of her

bed, which is situatod right in front of

the window that tho firo esenpo passes.
Tho room was iu a state of general

confusion, but tho only articles sho

misses aro a gold watch, tho contents
of her jewel ciiko and somo small chango

that was in a purse in tho top bureau
drawer.

When Miss Wesimen 's loss wns re-

ported it was soon discovered that tho

room of Miss Miario Sneed directly
above tho room of Miss Wesimen hail
also been entered, tho thief having as-

cended tho firo escapo to tho third floor

and entered in tho same manner.
Ilor jewel case had been emptied and

tho bureau drawers Tiimmngod. Koine

very valuable rings were among tho

articles takon.
The police were immediately notifiod

and examined the premise, finding fur
ther clews in muddy footprints on the
window sill and a "jimmy" on the
third floor,, indicating that the robbery
in that room occurred last.

Tho young ladies who reside at tho

hall were very much excited all even-

ing and it is reported that tho precep
tress experienced considerable difficul
ty in getting them to consent to dis

perse to their rooms where they finally
wont to bed with all tho windows tight-

ly (dosed and all their valuables under
their pillows.

T

The Halem Ad. Club will keep open
house at the publicity rooms of tho

Commercial Club, this evening at H

o'clock, .Judge I) 'Any will preside.

Din I'ortliind Ad. Club is sending 20 or
more members to help their Halem
brut hers complete their organization.
A. tl. Chirk, whom many of the Halem
business men heard a short time ago at
Albany, will be the principal speaker.
The rest, of the Portland bunch n ro ex
pected to sny something. Tho object
uf tho meeting is the getting together
of all busiuefis men in Halem who aro

nterested ill buying or selling of pub
licity, the upbuilding of Halem and the

Willamette valley.

All members of tho Commercial Club
business men's league nnd the Cherrinn
boosters nre cordially invited to attend.

The Weather

Tho Oiekey Ilird
says: Oregon, fair
tonight and ;

cooler east
portion; light
frost tonight;
tlftrt Ii tsrnut Mala.T wind.

27, 1913.
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CELEBRATES ITS 25TH

Feast Is Elaborate and Toasts

Prove Very interesting to

Everyone

SOME EARLY DAY TALKS

Speakers Tell of Methods Used In
Getting News to Public When State

Was Younger.

Halem Typographical Union was 25

years old Saturday, Octobor 25, and it
celebrated tho event Sunday evening
with a banquot at tho Oregouian grill,
which was tastefully decorated for tho
occasion. Tho union's chartor, heavily
framed, hung on the wall back of the
toastmater, J. S. Wyant, and bonodth

it a largo colored photograph of tho

Printers' Homo at ColoHado Springs, tho
especial prido of overy printer from
Kennebec to San Diego, and ono of
which they may justly tool proud.

Promptly at 0 o'clock Toiistuinstor
Wyant called for the lnoinbors and
guests to bo sentod and from that tlmo
until !):l!0 there wns a "feast of reason
and a flow of soul," there being some
(10 to enjoy it.

Kev. H. K. Marshall, who is an honor-
ary member of tho union, offered nn in-

vocation, simple hut full of fooling and
peculiarly fitting, uitcr which Mi,

Strickland, who for many years worked
at tho bookbinding trade, but who is
now managing the Oregoninn restaur-

ant, where tho banquet, was held, was
invited in and mado a brief but splen-

did talk on unionism, and typographical
unionism iu particular. In the mean-

while t, number of doft fingered waiters
served the first course of ono of tho
best, and banquets ever giv-

en in Halem. At each plate, pinned to
the menu card, was a favor iu tho shape
of a big pink carnation with a bit of
delicate greenery behind it ami in a mo
ment thoso wero transferred to the coat
lapels and then the real business of the
evening began, nnd there wns not an
idle moment from fish to cigars.

When Steamer Arrived.
There wero so many called on to

speak mid so many bright and good
things said, that neither memory nor

sjmce will permit us oven to mention
them nil.

Juilgo Morelund, clerk of tho supremo
court, who for many years "jerked an-

timony" on tho pioneer pors of this
state, related his experiences in thoso
early days, and was listened to with

interest. He told of the days
when Portland got its news by steamer
from Han Francisco every two weeks.
Ono paper he was working on published
"when the steamer arrived," and when
tho gun announcing Its arrival was
heard, all Portland hurried down to the
wharf to welcome her, and this regnril-le- s

of the time, day or night, that the
gun wns hoard. Then the printers hik-

ed to tho offieo and worked steadily
until the news clipped or re written
from the Han Prnnciseo papers was till

in type, this taking generally from 21

to .'III hours, I'ortlaiul ill that time was
a metropolis of iilinont 'JOOO people, and
Halem had somewhere between 2I0 nnd
.11 ut. The judge was in a reminiscent
niiuM and priMieiited a picture that
showed Nivi'fy the haiulieap the news
gathers worked under iu those "good
old davs. ' '

lie told of the Inauguration of Presi-

dent Lincoln, and of the icinni liable

feat of the tregoiiian iu the way of
prompt news service, it printing the
president's ineisage which was deliver-
ed March 5, on tho UMli, only two
weeks after It was published 111 the
enst, This was made possible by the
wonderful " I'ony Kxprops." fie also
told of the Inner lite of tho printer,
which showed that however much tlicj
may hnve advanced in the typesetting
lln, they were the same happy-go-luck-

lot of big heiirted spendthrifts that they
aro today. When one had money they
all ate, and some one always seemed to
have " tho price." The applause fol-

lowing his remarks was practically an
encore, for It refused to stop.

"Devil" of Early Days,

Judge P. 11. D'Arcy was the next vie- -

nmrr" mr- -
rixivs. TTV
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WILSON WARNS FOREIGN

NATIONS UNITED STATES

WILL PREVENT CONQUEST

Says This Country Seeks No More Territory and Will Allow
No Other Country to Gain Foothold on Hemisphere Hails
Completion of Panama Canal as Emancipation of Latin-Americ- an

States From Foreign Control American Spirit
Must Be Guardianship of True Constitutional Liberty, He
Declares.

ONITID riUSSS UJSEO Willi.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 27. Flat declara-
tion that tho United States never would
seek another foot of torritory iu con-

quest was voiced today by President
Woodrow Wilson in opening the South-

ern C'oinmorciul congress hero.
"And tho United States," ho contin-

ued, "must boo to it that no other na
tion gains any territory on this hem-
isphere,"

President Wilson hailed the coinple
tiou of the Panniua canal as "the
emancipation of tho Latin American
stjitcs from foreign control,"

(iovemer O'Neal introduced tho pres
ident, aftor predicting that tho coinplo
tion of tho Panama canal would onable
tho south to wrost shipping supremacy
from tho oast.

Should Assist in Emancipation.

"Wo ought to bo first' In Assisting In
tho emancipation of tho Lntiii-Ameri- -

can states,' said President Wilson.
"They havo been driven to hard bar- -

tint to catch tho toast master's ubiqui- -

tons eyo, both of them in fact, and ho
giivo the Jioys an insight into conditions
in the printing business here iu Halem
in early days. His talk was intensely
interesting, and his naive confession of
slips from grace, such us stealing wa
termelons, put him at once in closo
touch with his audience. His further
confession of using the truth with con-

siderable imrsimouv when ho was
aught anil mado to confess, and how

ho named all tho "good boys," conve-

niently forgetting all that had really
taken part in tho raid, showed why ho

abandoned "tho case" to tako up cases

and go to practicing law. His rein'mis- -

eucos wero of doop interest as ho ro- -

called tho old boys, many of whom lire
now "on tho other Bido," tho only fault
being that they wero too brief, a fact
which the hearty applause emphasized.

.lames K. Godfrey, ono of tho chartor
members, told of the organization of
thu union and railed attention to the
first minute hook of the union which
was passed around for inscction,

L, It, Ntinsou, anothor clvnrtor mem-

ber, gavo a vivid description of the or-

ganization of tho union ami how it
came to bo formed. Ho also told soinn
of his early exHriencos that moved the
whole crowd to tears. This was espo-- c

tolly true of the scene ho pictured
when his mother sympathized with his

sudden sickness and " nnder-ejoo- the
cause."

Drifts Into Poetry.
Hut space forbids going into detail,

I'NITCD I'MtS IXAStl) WIIIDil

Htockton, I'nl., (id, 'j;. One of the

boldet holdups on record here was per-

petrated In tho Courthouse ilichnuge

saloon on Main stnmt, within a stone's
throw of police headquarters, early to

day.
Thero was a poker game going on Iu

the saloon at o'clock when tho bar
closed and tho doors were locked. Thore
wero about 15 men iu tho place, among
them two strangers very Intent on
watching the gamo. Three hours later,
when gold wns stacked high on the ta-

ble, theee two men drew revolvers, cov

THE LARGEST j
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gains, but horoafter we will draw them
closer and closer on terms of friend-
ship and oquality, for that is the only
possible bonds botween us. We stand
for tho highest ideals, constitutional
liberties and freedom for all.

"I want to say hero that America
does not seek anothor foot of torritory
iu contest, and wo must seo to it that
no other nation does on this hemi-

sphere. "Tho United States will carry
out that program. Tho American spirit-mus-t

be tho guardianship of true consti-

tutional liberty.
Some Progress Made.

"Despite tho things we are trying to
correct, this century has brought us a
long way up tho hill toward light and
justice."

President Wilson spoke extemporane-
ously, and his romnrks wero ont'iufllas- -

'tlcnlly- - received. ' Aftor reeling from
Panama canal statistics, ho added:

"I am reciting thoso things because
I havo just learned them myself."

jor mention of all thoso the toastmastor
called to perpendicular. President 1. V.
McAiloo made a brief tnlk, and liko Si
las Wogg, drifted into poetry, tolling
the boys ' ' hero tho holes In the dough-

nuts go," Arthur Brock spoko along
the linos of tho aim of objects of the
union and made somo suggestions as to
its course,

(leorge Curtns Leo Snyder came ex-

pecting to bo called upon to sing, but
forgot his music, so ho, in rraponse to
the tooMtmnstor's ultimatum that he
must "oither sing a song, toll a story
or mako a speech," ho choso tho latter,
nnd after tickling the ribs of his hear-
ers for a niinuto or two, he, too, got po-

etical nnd told about tho wretch who

"stole Casey's spaces."
J. II. Crndlohauglt, of tho Capital

Journal, who Is one of the five honor-
ary members of tho Salem union, in
response to a request from tho toast-must-

couched in such fluttering terms
that it left ti i i n "speechless," got end-

wise and told considerably more than
ho know, but was allowed to reinaiu un-

til tho end of the feast.
Overflow Meeting.

E. C. Van Hlyko, chairman uf the ex-

ecutive committee (tho other members
being Hiidil Hill mid 0. K. Howell),
iniolo a nice little talk and announced
that thero would bo an overflow moot-

ing In the union's hall, and ono of the
most ili'iir ,i nt occasions It lias ever been

tho writer's good fortune to attend, was
over, except as to the nfterniatli.

(Continued on pngo four.)

envl the crowd and solemnly nuuotinc-- i

"Oeiitlemen, we don't want to kill

anybody, so please don 't make any
fuss."

The robbers swept more than (10(11)

Iu cash from the table ami relieved
some of the players of their diamond

worth ifliu). Hut two of tho onlookers

wore searched. One of them was broke.
"Hero's l.flO to buy your dinner,"

said one of the robbers as he tossed him

a couple of roins.

The players and onlookers were then
herded Into a back room. The robber
escaped.

Poker Game Raided
and Robbers Get
Away With $1,000


